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plas ýrpris~èýrceiving that the>' had named thse
greaypirit. Next he taught thein to read the 'ns

c orpnding ta aur words Ilis " and "lolve.? Tèi
painting ta these signs in close succession, they read
out Uhsentence, IlManito is love." Then he told
thein that whi)eÏhey were right in believing in a great
Spirit, they were wrong in tbfinking hum their enesny,
forlthat He was their loving Friend, who had sent His'-

0on esu Christ ta save thers. Then, wishing ta pût
nto thei haAds printed copies of Scripture portions,
ï first ade psper J&am the lining or the bark of cer-

--ftin tre sý._PIacing seversl layers of it above each'
orber, nd beating thein together, the guin exuding
froin thein bornd theri inta a coarse-paper. Then

had çaught. NDrte made type frein the Iead sheets

which he the metçd and afterwards shaped accord-'

afe dais had benbud, sny esmine rog Abbey.

~ressg on umbh rld Sountd s te portionst of
Hudson ]3. WHe ha bys the wlasur fsuchn ahearbek
ta2ea his Sabt h Iw teachue thet tiseflat had t
eope hu. But hen ths arangeLod thti the-
shold gota lis seaqher peened hum lamth a

Bible. Eanw Her put th rv E. and shegh
wo m o aboit- aor a te sk ienthe hoer
Jwen on c a manh Sondht the hîp wst oft
Hsaiîon Bah. ocenhetbouht -as tic aB aib efo

itl m an B u r ean itH was rprerd. A fterbo
a ulndh gaveo s hear ta hrst reschî homet
hile e oput hise t heo Ch is Mioenr Shoiesy
epren au wit-fh teb e nta At mîsînarta sanev
lon on a wbich mosihr mgh nothe se go. que
wasln ohn tahed orn he mînistry odnedbl, wn ento

nus tafe timsee tndan.Teehlere the Cuc MisoaySigny,

which Mr. Evans had invented te represent certain
sounds. On meeting sanie Eskimos, and learnigg tisas
they had ne missionar>', he offered ta go ta thein. His
offer was accepsed, and he was sent ta tise regien
abave named. The Eskimo settlements tJiere are
stiait, and far removed frein one another. Thse food
is poor, coarse, and scant>'. The snow bouses are
uninviting. The smiels arising froua blubber, lampa,
and seal meat are often wel.nigh overpowering. The
winter la one long night. The cold la often froin 40'
ta 5o' belaw zera. During a great part of the yesr
tie>' live, journe>, and work on tise froten ses. Going
ta bed is wriggling into a fur bag. OnI>' once a year
is their cass accessible se rslips. The ship 'lAlert,"
wbich visita thei irf August, bringing lestera; and sup-
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plies, and which Y.ves them again in September, la
their one ljnk ofeconnection with the outer werld. In
living amang these peeple, and sill more in passing
fromn one settlement ta another, Mr. Peck h*as had
.mac>' trying experiencea.

Yet hie bas had greas jay in point ese people
ta Jesus Christ as their Savieur. T sevl 1 f thens
hiehas dispensed the sacranients, cf bapt sm and the
tUrd's ýupper. He bas translated the pespels into
their Ianguage, using thse signa invented by Mr.
Evane. When homne on furlough saine three or four
yesrs aga, bs bas gos the British and Foreign Bible
Society' ta print one thousand copies. And now, hav-
ing returIied te lkis field of laber, he bai .the> jay of
seeing tise Eskimos reading the WVord cf God in their
awn tangue His last published journal ends with
ýeptembtz iSth, 1898, written as the sWp was abeut

ro leave for another eleven montha. While the jour-
~al tells of hardahips, it bas more ta say-of the jay cf

work*n fo Christ and for the gond of these paor
Eski;%. O

Thse last ensty speaka cf isaving gathered the Eskimos
inte a building whicli weuld serve for a cburch ; and
it closes with the expression af a hope that the>' might
".spend man3r happy days togcsher.inmutual fellow-
ship and brotberly love." Let us trust shas this hope
is being fulfilled, and that bis nexs message home may
annou!hce still further pregreas in thse work of evange-
lizing that loncI> land.-2W.

THE CALL OF THE SPIRIT.

It is a matter of the very first importance for ever>'
churcis cf Christ tisas it sisould,hsve an ear te "Isear
wisat the Spirit saith unie thè'ý churches." ýut se
recegnize tise veice cf thse Sp:rit is nOt easy. 'J i
still His way ta spesk Il t ssIlty -t»ea d in divers
manners," and there arc man>' who cr7' 'le, here 1'or

la I, there !" guided rallier b>' the inclination oÀ-hrir
own wills than by an>' eading cf the Spirit. If we are
not ta " follow wandering lires " there mess be saime
test b>' wbicb wc na>' rcegnize the truer inward
ligbt.

Tise Churcs cf Christ is ne mere voJuntary asseci-
atien cf men beeund b>' a cemmon purpase and belief.
It is, in simple trarti, lhe Blody of Chrtl dead-and
better, buried-'snnless, arîimated and contralled, in
aIl its uns mein mbers, by the Living Spirit cf iLs Lo.rd.
We are continuxîl>' in danger, especially we Independ-
enta, cf losing sigbt cf the fact that it la nos sa much
--cerainl>' net alone-to the individual churcs that
God speaka and entrusts a mission. THe Churcis, ne
less than the nation or tise famil>', is an entis>' before
Hum ; and ut shauld be possible for tise Church as a
whole, Or for the churches cf an>' parsicular order te
which, as a whole, seme special work bas been
entrusted, 'ta be as fulI>' and unitedl>' assured af the
guiidance of Ged's Spirit ass is tise conscience of Lise
individual believer.


